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0. A. Matson & Co.

Items of Local Interest

HAVE FULL LINE OF
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Johii 1\tat.Rhall hilS lost the Caesar
tra.nsla.tion that he uses i.n hia Latin
prose course. There must be some
connection between this fact and the
.newa that tne second year Latln class
has tal>.en a decided brace ln Hs translation Work lately,
-:"l
The man who dared to climb the
flagpole to repair .and Paint it waa the
hero EJ.nd the envy of everyone who
remember~> having tried to shin the
stick with a class i!ag in his hands.
I f you happen to have any influence
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J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.· 205 South First St.

with th{l city council use it to the limit
in trying to get the Varsity road fixed
up. A '<'iSitor last week said, ''That
road;:> a frignt.
Your school Is all
right, but a road such as you have giv- Seminar speech.
. HABERDASHERS
TAILORS
ing access to your campus can fairly be
-:expected to turn aw~:~,y half of yo,ur
'l'he Varsity crowd that was to have
Makers O( the l{lnd Of Vlothea
prospective ~>tudents." And they 11aY" ''done" the circus Thursday night
3i6 w. Central Ave.
Gentlemen
Wenr.
tnat there's a thirty-thousand clollar failed to materialize. No one knows
surplus in the city treasury,
What was the matter, but it is hinted - - - - - - - - · • ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ·- - - - - - - - - - that it is too late in the season ttl find
The latest hats are :Merry Widow the price of a circus ticket in the aver· --------~~--------------------------·--~----------with the eelges turned down.
age t>ocl<etbook. Those who attended
-:.report a better-than-the-average clrThe Finest Equipped Gallery.
cus.
Don't forget the Engineers' Ball.
High-elMs Cabinets, $8,00 per Do.,
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Blillett Stnbio

Poor Wick, His dog wa~> nlalmed by
Canvassing for the Patton's List for
the man who owned it.
thl• Annual Play wlll commence thiS
--:wee!;:. Those lmowing of any avail- Open Every Day ot the Year.
The party of Var~>iW fellows "\Vho able or prospectiVe material will conwalked out to see the .Penitentes looked fer a favor by handing in lists of
like a bunch of bed quilts, especially names to tne manager.
We Make a Specialty
-:Cornish who had a nice red blanket.
Elwood Albright visited the campus
-:See Arens for pennants.
Monda~·.
He expressed himself a..<j
p
't '))
being Well pleased with the progress
l WI
-!-

•.
. i:

215 West Central Avenue

ln Our Line

f
I

Mr. Lyle Abbott received a paln!ul
sprain In the left shouidei" last Sunday
when he fell down the embankment on
the varsity road.
-:We wish the town would hurry and
put tl:iat road in shape.

ret~~~ed

that is evidently being made along au
lines. Mr. Albright intends to be
president of the Student Body next
year. He also expects to do some
work fOr the Mirage.
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107 South Second Street..
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Phone 76,1

SE~IL~AR

I

Forbes hll.S
his dress suit Pavel" .Oii. Lnmt> Efficiencl;s Gl\'1.:11
1
to the firm from which he rented it, 1
Ftiday by •1• J. Saltlsbe•·•·r.
'

s:~:lal

C & A

Save Time, Trouble and Money
By Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accotmts

There wiil be
Easter
·
. Mr. J. J. Saulsberry, '10, occupied.
...
servtces th
S I
S ·· ·
· J d F. J.d.
jn all the Churches tomorrow~
e
c ence
emmar per o
. r ay
We handle "EVERYTHING TO EAT" and have none but experienced
presenting
a
discussion
of
"Compara-!men .In our employ. Our four dellvcry wagone are at your service
tive Efftclences of Carbon and Tungs•
President Tight wlll spent next year ten Lamps." 1'hls Is a subject of con~
with a geological survey of New Mex- siderable eoonomlo impDrtance, not
ico....
only to engineers but to eve.J:yone
Phones 44 llnd 524.
-:109·111 N. 2nd Street
using incandescent electrk lights, and
Is Ira Boldt a Jap?
Mr. Saulsberry's paper contained a
-:great deal of interesting data showing~---------~---~~-·-··- -- -~~---~-------Don't forget the Annua1 Engineers' the advantages of the comparatively
Ball next Tuesday evening.
new TungSten lamps, and references
illustrating the beginning and growth
Mr. J. Beveridge J.e1• ur New York of their manufacture.
The Se.minar will only be held two
will occupy the assemhl~ 'tour a week
:tEYNOLDS BUILDING
from Monday.
more weekS this semester, as several DI'U&'ll,
Toilet Artlcle11, Stationery.
Choice ~rectlonery, Ice Cream Soda•
of the science students are Seniors
-~Mrs. c. E. Hodgin will speak at an whose work ends April 23. The at-'·
Easter Tea to be gi\'eil bY the r..adles'. tendartcc :Friday was rather slim,· owTravellers Club this a ffernoon.
· to the fact that several members Df
the class were absent, having gone to----~----,-----------~------------....,--:-San
Antonfo to take in the JlrpceedA number of Varsity students have
lngs
of the Penltentes.
received invitations to the ball to be
given by the !{nights of Columbus next
Marshall (fl'orn behind his locked
Thursday, Unfortunately, in one corDEALERS iN
ner of the .lnvitatl.on are thu words, door): "No, Mac, :r can't let you In;
you never do anything but raise Cain
"Tickets $1.00!'
wherl yo're In he~e and I want to study
Greek."
Stoves, Chlnu ai1d Glasswat"e, Cutlery, Guns. Pistols and Amanunldon,
It you have never stood outside the
Farmhag Implements, Wagon :Material and Harnesli.
Mac: "i don't WEJ.rlt'to raise a rough
door Of the Elocution room and lisJOHN
G.
WAGNER,
Pres, and M:gr.
321~323 W, Central Av.
tened to a Prep. Rhetorical sestl!on you house this time; let me in,. I want to
see
you."
-~~-'-~~-~~--~~~~--~--=----~~----~
--~htwe missed a real treat. As a sam~
Marshall: "N"o, t can't do it; you
pie of the essays read we give .an exWant
to borrow my satety razor to raise
tract from Dave Itelley's fat~st ·proWhiskers
Wlth."
<luctlon: "The Burros are the Indians'
Mac:
"Oh,
come off; open the
principal beasts of burden. They also
n:ODAKS AND
door.''
raise cows and sheep.''
FOX:
VlSIJ.lt.E
~EWRITERS
Marshall: •··walt a lnlnute; l'm a
Robert Price is In town this week.
He itlt€'nds to go to the Engineers' Ball cheeriul idJDt YDtt l<now and i just
F. HOUS1~0N COMPANY
wanted to !mow If you didn't want to
nP.xt 'ruesda:,r.
start a :Ptlket• garne and raise the attte." 205 WEST CENTitA:L AVE,
ALJit1Ql!ERQUE, N. Jl,
-:. . • Mac.: "Open the door or I'll rlll!e ft ----~~-------~-----------~------
Don't forget the Engineers•
Annual ' It to the ground anct come ln after It,
Ball next Tt,~e~day.
no you hear?"
··j•
:Marf;!hall:
"All rlght, I guess I'll
" 'TWas in a restaurant they m.et
have to open the doo!"', but t l<nt>w
The New Leaehel' Work of
R.ol\leo antl JuHet;
what you're after; you want to ralsi.l
'Twas there he first got Into debt
a loan to pay your laundry biU, b~t
For Rome-owed what .tul!-et,"
honest, Mac, I haven't got_. cent ancl
-Ex.
Forbes Isn't here.''
""

TROTTER & HAWKINS

HIGHLAND

PHARMACY

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.:
SHELF AND HEAVY HAfiDWARE

....

Staliontry,

&oods,·

J.

·ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbe Btttbam Indian cradtno £o•.
NOW ON EXJifBITJON
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ALUMNI BANQUET TO BE STUDENTBODYTRANSACTs.jiNGINEERS GIVE SECOND THREE FOOTBALL GAMES
BRILLIANT AFFAIR
IMPORTANT BUSINESS
ANNUAL BALL
ARE ASSURED
of Conun.lttce on Fialanccs ue- iillits' Ball UoQm Scene ot n•·nllant Next Yea•·'~> FoothnU 'l'eam \Vill Go
cciVetl-:Handlrercltic:l' S~tlc DeSoci"l Afl'ail' 'l'ues!lay Evening.
'l'o BouldeJ• aml Tucson-Will
ci<led IJ.pou-i\IIss llubbs t()
;uany Guests l'resent.
Play AgrlcultJu•nl Coll!'ge at
1\lanage Affah•.
Pt·esent.
TI•ncUou Ptu•Jt,

fu~pOJ.'t

ElabOI'nte Preparations Being llade
Fot• Annual Ba,nquct 11t AIYat•ado,
250 Gilests Expectc<l-Duuce
\Viii :FoUQw.

The e:x:eoutlve committee of the
'l'he Student Body meeting held lt\s1
Alumni Association met In AttornP.y •ru,·sday saw more 'business accom·
Dobson'~> office
Friday evenJng to plished than it has for sDme weeks.
make preparartions for the annual Mr. Albright, the Pt•e;:;tdent, toolt the
banquet.
~hair ant'\ after the reading of the
The banquet will be given at the mlnutc•s of Uw last meeting, call(Jd
A1varado on lhe evening of May 6. for the report Of the committee on
After tlw banquet tllE-re will be ttl student flnanco:s, commonly known HR
dance at the '\Voman's Club.
tl.le ":11'lllf•r committP<'.'' Mr. Ross, the
.
.
('hairman o.f th<- eDmmittl'e, read thl:'
·
Thr t'xccuUvc commlt.:c
. c·' Is. wor.·K- l.lartl. al r<'!lOI't consisting of "' s. nr!e·s
0 -~
•
~
j
ng_ 1lnl'd · to rnak e. tl1ls ~"ar JJ leu
.. mon rl'l!Olutiorls l'eg·n
.• J'dill.g·· ·the ·•
Pdn1·1'n1'str.rr~
tl H? mos t success f;u I one In th e IliS t ory I Ctnn. of th !ill~,. ·llnt'."l ·aft· ,·'iJ'S of t·h.n..."ttl·

j

,
1
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Teas, Coffee, Spices, ExtractsandBaking .
· d
owder, an
pay you. t0 taJk·. t0 us

i

N. M.

•

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

Edmuml Hoss is working hard on
his thesis, which Is a Mining Engineering Report on the Coyote Canyon
Mining district. He spends every Tuesday out there surveying, and lately has
been going out on Saturday,s also.. His
work will include assays of ore samples from all the mines in that district.
-:Bill Wroth has all of a su(\den
starte<l worl< on his thesis. ·what Is
tne matter? He should not take tnings
quite so seriously.
-: ...
We stroiJg'ly suspect that lhe tall<
which Bryan gave us in Seminar a
weelt ago was a rehash of part of his : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
thesis, He sounded entirely too well
up on the subject tor it to be a simple
·
.
.
\::1
· ·
.·. . · e

of t. he_ Aluntn .Assoctll.UOn. . A Ia. t'g.il
number of ·members all ovc:>rthe Umtd s
1
1
d
1 1 1 d th 1
e .· tat~?s laYc a r·ea Y s gn 1 e · · e r
Jnten,tion of. being pres.·cnt at tills
·
i
Years meeting.. The comm ttee de1
th t
h0
t t
s res
a everyone, w
expec s 0
attend.• turn. in .his 01 ' her na.. me' a... t
once, as Dreparatlons EJ.re being made
to1· only two hundred and fifty persons at the hanquet,
The membets of the executive committee are as follows: Prof. C. E.
Hodgin, Mil?S Flcda. Smith, Mills Nellie Brewer, Miss l31anchc Pcl•kins,
Mrs. A. Stt·oU)>, Miss Gladys. ClliJd ..
·er5, .Ml!!S RO!!oe li<ll'!lh,
.1\flss :Mata
Tway, Mr. Thos. J(pJr;-her and Mt·.
Grover C. ll:mmons.
LE'E OOCUPmS

SE~ONAR.

Fot• some time Lee has been prC'parlng a biblitJgra.phy of all Jltl'rature
pertaining to the gPology of New
Mextl.io. Thls blbllogt•aphy was 1.)
have taken the form of a card Index,
and was being done under tll£l dln•c·
tion of Dr. Tight.
This Index was to havP been used
by the president nC<xt ~•ear in the geological survey which he ('XPCcted to
make Of New Mexico.
untortttnately the late disturbances
at the Vat~slty hav<? Interrupted the
wotk, but in gatt•hring the material
!Dr tlw lndC'x, Lee became the possessor of: much knowledge conc!lrnlng
thp gt•ology of New Mexico, so when
called upon to a<ldress the seminar
he wus amply pt'l'parecl. Alter llrst
givh1g art Men or. thC' method by
Which a pN•son shoUl(l go about pre-~
ral'ing sU!•h n hlbllogt·aphy, he gav!'
n il.iscusslon of N<>W MeJd~o biology,
having In vlPW the objN•t of showing how llttlc wo1·k hns hN'Il tlone
In OiH' Of the lat'gt'St and tliost lm•
pot·tant at•eas of the United Rtate:<.
Tht> best g!'ologi<'al reports we havc
1!.!'0 thost> Dt Mat·con, th(' res.ull~ ot n.
sttrVPY during the ~·ett.rs of 1S40-1S50.
Th(' report of the Mexil'att bountlar:V
~Ui'\'PY in 1840, :bUttOtl's ll'.trV!'Y of
the Zuni j)latC'ntJ, amla few others
occupying smaller arf\aS. '!'here has
also been 1t1 uch dork done on New
Mexican biology by t'x-Pres!<lent Herrick, and bY Mr. Johnson, now ot
bl!nrtlson 'Unlvnrslty. ThE>re 11n ve
been Dthllt· rAports ma<lf', but the:Y :tre
tll'obably or the samr> c1oss as tllDse
Df Gilberts, Who In surveying tor the
Santa Fe railroad,. made h!s observa•
tlons fl'om the Window of a stage
conch. We hope thfit Dt\ ~'lght wm
be {tble to .make the proposed survtly
of Nl!W Mexico this summet•, us WI'\ t~re
the only .stt:lte or tet•t•ltory In the Un·
ion which has ne.ver hntl n eomplet!'
gt'ologlcal survC'y.
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The .second annual ball of the u.
M. Societyof Engineers was .held
111 the Eilts' ball room on the evenihg of Tuesday, Apl'll 13. Owing to
thE- fact that no advertising had been
don!', the ct·owd was not li:u·gc, 'The
Eng-itwers had everything tlxed uJ,J in
fine stl'IP. 'fhc music colj:d It.trclly
htil'<' hl'rn improvc·d upon. Mrs. CaV•
a111ugh fumlshNl an right-piece orc· 1wstra for thP occasion. On the pro•
P:•·am W<'re twenty-four danc<'s, all
thr fancy danco:s b<'ing included.
The dance was a gr'C"at success in
every way, e:x;c<>pt financially.
Un·
fortunately the engineers went in the
llole on the expenses. HowE>ver, theY
are not kicking, They say that it
has been good experiencC", that they
Will know next year that it is imposslble to have a pt•ivatE' c1anc<1 and
make money o 11 it. ·w<' hope that
next -year th ey will mal<e more than
en,o,tgh off the dant::C> to pay for this
year's d.eftcit.
The membera of the Society .of Englneers are c. E. Rogers, President;
E~.lloss. SN•r~>t<ll'!": J. J. saulsberry,
'\Y. R. Allen, Wicl< :Mlller, .1ohil Mar•
shall. Vl"llliam '\Vtoth. c. H. Lemp'ke,
and ProfPssors Conwell, Angr>ll,, Clark,
Gibon<; and nr. Tl~ht.
X

Mr. Lee, the manage.t· Of next yea1•'s
football ~>eason, tells us that a game
with the University of ColtJt•aclo. seems
to be practically assu1'ed. Mr. Lee
has receiv<'d a leter from the Colorado .manager, saying that they would
be pleased to consldc:>r a game with
us to be play(•d next fall in Boulder.
'l'he Co!o.rado manage~· suggests <?ith<?I' Octob!'r 30 01· November 6 as b<;>ing
S\litable to him H it l'l for us. Mr,
L<'e · ho~> not lnform<'d us of· the nnnnclal terms of the cDntract. Whatl.'ver
thc:>y ate, thl'y arc• su1·e to be satls1'at•tory. It wilt be a greAt thing for th\l
U, N. M- to have Inter-collegiate relations with other states.

:1\.·IJ·. All<>n the· n t•nquestnd •.~ 11•
~
•· ..
othn~ week for action ·before til'•. JJ'n·
''
'
·tl r!'nort of tlw committee was turne'· (! ill·. This lJnfne: g· t·!l· t·Jta<J., son..le IJ'ttle
•· ~
,.
discussion of th!:< resoluti.ons follo,ved.
We are practically assu!'ed of tlwee
'l'he gist of the resolutions appears in
games next year. we wlll !1l<!(•t Ari~
another ~otumn·.
of
th1's
pa·
·per..
Mt·.
~
zona on Thanksgiving day. at Tucson,
Allen then proposed, ot·der to pay on
and we wliJ play the Agricultural olpa.t·tially at least, the debts of the
Iege
about the middle of Novembct·.
s· tu<lc>n· t 'bo<ly, tl1at 1·1andke·rcl1ief sale
be given. Miss Hubbs, who was instrumPutal In getting up a similar sate
UNH'l~USI'l'X GJR.LS
~·Nu' bt'fOI'<? last wns asked to givo her
WILT, GIVIl: B1\ZiJ\AU.
ideas on the subjl'et. She showed that
if eve~~Ybody would push, that n. salr>
'l'.h<> Unlver;,it~r girls wllt give a ba•
of thl' sort, folio wed bY an icP cr<'a!n
zaar
Jl(•xt Saturday evening for the
sunpPI' nntl It dmn•<> wo.uld be suc<>E"asb0nPtlt
of the Athletic AssoeJatlotJ,
ful. Mr. Marshall then moved that
'Ph<' pla.:,c• will probabh· be at the
l\Iiss Hubbs be chairman o.t a commi~Lt>arnard and Lindemann Music Stot·e.
tee on the management of the affair.
The t:."ommitt0e h; aendlng out the
Jt was carried. Then lVfr. Lee movNl, :uo:N'l'JJiiY I~ACUJJrY
1\IEETING
following missive:
that. th<> (•ommitt.coe bco composed or I·
rmr;i>. ~.lONDAY.
Dear friend·:
girls and that Mtss Htt b bs hnvc:> Ow
_
.
power ot choositig" h<'I~ owh committee. This also was carried, so from
Most of the ptoc>PI'dings of the Fac- We write this •nissive for the reas011
now on the girls will 11avt' th<' but·dt>n utty m<>etlng I!!St W<'el~ are ke)Jt a
WCi want to lillY•>. a football sP.aso11,
profound seeert, but by means of
And.
ask your kind coopei·atiot1
of the handket·(•hiet sale. They will much questioning we have dlscove•·ed
need everybody's ht>lp. Some discus•
To help u~> save thP situation.
sian. of this also followed. Mr. Ro~s some things which were decided on.
Most of the met'tlng was taken up
then prtJposed that a picnic be given with the discussions on the com~ The Vars'ty gh·Is will hold :t sale
in the near futur<>. 'l'hls was applaudWhere· }'Our usslstance will avail,
rtwncement wePk program. It is not
ed heartily by the girls, but some of
;vet anuounced whtJ wlll pt•each the Of candy, handkerchiefs and such
the boys ·seemed to obje('t somewhat
baccalaureate s!'rmon, ot• who will
And we will thank you very much
to having a picnic, probablY bE>causc
give the com,•net'mc:>nt address, but
of pocketbooks. RefOI'e th..- mutter both of thes..- wilJ prDballly be anTo send· us kerchiefs, large or small,
could be pUt to a. vott>, h ow(>V('t". the
nounced at an early date. The prebell rang and the :rttP<•tlitg wns tlN.'Iat·Of silk, or cotton, we need them all;
patato.ry commencement will br ll(')d
The
Twenty-fourth will be the date,
eel adjom•ned.
on Wednesday mot·ning In Rodey
The place we'll soon prognosticate.
Hall. Contrary to the usual custom,
'r:UJD ESTRELLA Ll'.rJ~HAUY CIXB the class Will itst'It chtJose its spPakCommittee-Jean Hubbs, Glady~;
er.s this yea.t·. It Is u-nderstood thrtt
there wlll be thre!' !<ZJP!Ik<:'l'~ on tlw lVIcLt'Lllghlin, Alice J\.icMIIUn.
:l'htlt'sdaY' evC'lilng tht' r~-;trella Lit- program and bl?sid!'s these the clas11
Aft<•r the sale th<"re wlll be a bi;:;
t>rary Club 'met at Hokona, Mlss!'S w!U give a l!ttle faree of some sort. dance.
Everybody shoUld come to
Pride, Winders artd Panlsh being the On Thursday evening wlJI be held tht• the frmu and help the ('OmmlttN•
hostesses. A good pt•og!'mti was t•en• annual Alumni banquet at tlte Alva• tnaite lhis a success.
dered:
rado. The c.ommencement t>xel'clscs for
:Disoussloh of the :Ocv!L, .Miss Drtv!s tho college and normal graduate~ will
•.rhe De:vll in Opera . , , .• Miss i\l'mijo be held Friday f'VPning, May 7, at the lli\SJ•m,\J,J, GAllE 'tillS Al'"J'I~Jt·
XOON,
't'l:le :Devil In Early Fresco~s. , .. , .
Opera House. Tho:> othPl' proceedings
•.••..•.•..... , , .. , ••.• Miss Cook r for . the \Veek have not bePit macl!'
This afternoon at Traction Park
StOt·Jes. f1·om ovid, .•.• Miss D<'. Tullio ·I P. ubllc as ye.t.
takes place a game between the Albu·
'fhe Best Cartoon I'vt> Seen Lately
-----~
·~ ~ ~
~1\f'iss :Edi(:). l.IOl\:.0~...~\ Di\NC14.1
<JUeJ'que High School and the SDrorro
"ID'' :ironi Ovid •. , .• , .• 1\Ils:; Pnn-l~h
N.EX'I.' FH1J>AY EVHNJNG. School of Mines. The High School,
Piano Selection .••..•..• MiRs Palchi.n TI1e dot•m!iory git•ls will give a dance according to their own accounts, hav~;
The 'Elstrt:'llrt. Club has bt•en doing next FridtlY ;-venlng itt. Rodey Hall. a good tet:lm. ~hey easily defeated.
g-oDd wot'k Ja.tel~'· 'L'he study for tlu• The !>t'Oc('('fis of th<' clnllt'P will he the team from Menaut l'lchool and the
last two month!; has \J!'Pil tlw "Dc:>Vll used to nur~hnse n<>w furnitut·<:> for Indian School t!o'am, ~:md therefore
ria!m the amateur c>hnniplonshlp of
as he .Appear~> In 1\Io<lePn II1Ht Anc!t'nl the Hokona parlor.
lJ'ictlon.''
·
Tlckets may be obtnfn<'d in the a- the clty.
Whether their t·lattn l;; valid ot· not
Afte!· tll£l program dainty l'cfresh- brut·~· from Miss Sisler, ot• fton1 any
we
can't say fot· the team fi•otn the
mcnts were served by the hostess!'s. o£ the d•lrmltory gltls. The price ot
Thi1'd
ward schotJl clc:>f:eated them yes·
'J;'hore wei•c some plots among th!'' adrt1lsslon Is fifty c!'tHs f:or gi"lltl~men,
terday.
Socorro a.lsD has what seems
boys to get the refrellhrnents, but and ladles free,
since the "munler" of Franlc :Ulght
~'h<' glrts should have. Ute hearty to be a good tcarn, fDr in a gam£l with
last year, til<> dormitory girls havfl ~o· 11!!'1'1\ en of every member of th!s the Carthage Coni Mlnet•s t)l('y were
beet! wary ot putting :rn:vthlng wher<> illstitutior.. Com~ an(l bring ttll of bE'aten by the nat•row score of 2 to 0.
It could be. so:> en on an occasion of yout• . friends and your
friends' FrDlli all appearanc('s therefore, we
mrty expt'ct a good gamo today.
this aort.
i't'ir'n\1.•.
dents.-
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Published evm:y saturday threugh·
ts
out tl:u~ .College Year by the Stude!<
of the University of New ·Mex Ico.
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a glO\I'ill"'
" trlb. ut.e to the )ate Prof. c.
L. H.. err1·n..k.,·.
\V·ho, he llaid, ha. d been.
'"
his Ideal as a citizen and instructor,
~md college president. D•'. '.t'lgllt de·
clared. tllat Socorro no less than Albuq. 11 e' rque ,sho.ul.tl·· be alwavs
• , proud to
do h.'. 011· oi' t•> Dt.',· Hel'Tick. .

'·

Dr. Tight left Yesterday morning
on a boo~;~ter trip for the University,
He gave the t University
some
goo(!
h
h
t
adv~wtls 1ng 1as. year w. en .. e wen on
tlle Trades' excursion and we m·e sure
that he wlll do tlle same this year. Dr.
Tight has always .had the hearty sup.
port ot the buslnn~>s ;men ol! Albuquerque In his endeavor to promote the
welfare of the University and we be-
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and most of those wh.o go are ne~vlout thinldng. Hubbard runs an esstudents.. Now the edJtor-in-chlef IS ltablishment at East Aurora, New York,
invariably selected from among thelwhere he prints all of his own works.
old students, and no. one but the old l Besides these he prints many otlter
students !mow w~~ JS really t~e best books ln very expensive editions, Ieath.fitted for the posJbon. For th1s rea- l'l' bound, two color, etc. At East Anson no one but the old students should 1roara h~ also run$ a hotel for the acbe allowed a v.ote in. the. ele. ct.!o.n, an:l commoclation ot visitors. On~:'. nf llie
the only way m WhiCh you can llave many no\'el things about this inn is
a· full rl:'presentation o.f old. stu~ents that each room instead. or being 11 um~
and nothing. ~ut old students Is to bered Is given the name of some wor.Jd
have the electiOn· at. the end of the famous author. The hotel is run ln
year. There is another good reason
.
.
.
. •'
.
.. h av1ng
. . th. e e Iec ti on soon.
.
Th.e e dl - the. wav
f or
• Hubbard thmks
. a ..model
...· . holet
.
· can
· b e rna
· 1nng
·
.p 1ans
. . th roug
. . h . ·th e should . be.
t. or
. ru. n. . The servants
. .. are not
summer for the following year, and q.llowed to accept tips, the prlcesrun
in the case of the Mirage, at least, this from $1.50 per day up. To quote fro~
would be very advantageous.
President T!ght again,·probably- map)'
of those gomg to the lecture w!11 not
enjoy It, but nevertheless, no one
T.hel'<! Is some talk of tlte Khiva should miss it, for a chance to hear as
and Alpha Zeta Literary societies great a thinl,er as Elbert Rubb!il'cl
combining. It is proposed that the comes but one<' In a lifetime,.
name Khiva be retained and the Alpha
Zeta constitution adopted b:Y' these
The Trades' excursion whh·h left
two orga.nlzatlons.
AlbuquerqUe on the 15th includes
If this movement
is successful about fifty of the most promlrtent busthere doubtless will be a rousing meet- Iness men ot the city and an equal
ing held some evening next week.
number from Santa Fe and. other
At present we see no need for towns along the line. The onl;v reptwo separate organizations In a sehoul resentative of the Universlt:!;r .Is Dr.
of our size. By combining, we will Tight. The obJect of the excursion Is
have one rea1 good society.
to promote the business Interests of
AlbUqUerque .lri particular and. New
No one can know Intimately Uw Mexico in s-eneral. Needless to say evmass of students without being atruck erybody on the excursion is going to
by the ready response they glve tu enjoy himllelf to the limit. The exevery high thought and every gener· cursion Is to stop a.t ait of the pi·inous passion. No one can despair of clpa1 towns of the territory an(!
the future who knows the lli>Iendld speeches wi!l be heard from many lor
material the colleges of thll land con- the men in the expedition, Governo1•
tain, and how eagerly men long to at• r:Jurry Is a member of the expedition.
tempt great tasks. Men are anxious We wish to .quote one point from thE"
to know how best to invest their Moornlng .Journal. At. socorro, Gov.
lives, a!ld never before w_as there such ernor George Curry was the first speakeen desire to find 11 place to S(Jt'Ve.- ker.
'
HUgh Black.
The next speaker lntrolluc<:>d was
the
pr!lsldellt of the University, Dr.
"The men who try to do something
WilHam
G. Tight, who was accorded
and fall are Infinitely better thtUl
':tll
ovation
when he arose to speak,
those who try to do something ant1
second only to that given the goversucceed.''
nor,
Dr. Tight !:lccortded the rMnarks "of
When we go to student body meet- ·the govern of', appt·eclatlng the $,Pieolngs, we are reminded of a man who did welcome glvl!n bye Socorro, attd
once desired to purchase a parrot, made n br!ef speech Which was heart·
and went to a blrd-tancler's estabHsh· lly cheeret,.
ment for the purpose. All 11.rotHtd him
The spea,ker took occasfon. to PaY
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THE WILLIAMS DRUG

co.

•

The Palace Hilliard Parlor
VISIT

s.

--

.

.

LITHGOW; ·.fi·ald n"dge•s.1s th. e

Iace

LEARNARD & LINDEI'r1ANN
,v.

•

'l'he Unlverslt~· ot Arizona wlll In all
Probability hold a track meet with thE
New Mexico Agricultural College, on
l'ltay 12, at EI Paso. lf we !J,re to
have any track team it 1s abotit time
to get to worlc. In the short time !t
would. be impossible to get out a winning team, but we could at least make
a showing, aml that would be q. whole
lot.

•:•
.
••

,.
,.

• • • ~ •t

FOL SALE-A monkey wrench, guat·anteed by l'I'Of. Hodgin. Apply to
Lic>ut Forbes.
FOR SALE-·A Spaulding's base.ball.
Must go at once. Quick buyer gets
this bargain, See any member of
Faculty,
FOR SALE-·· Beauty powders~Re
sults guaranteed. · For particulars
see Lembke.
~

The Stein-Bloch Clothes
Advertised in
SATURDAY EVENING POST
On Sale. Exclusively by Us.

Snits from $18.00 to $30.00

BETTER SEE THEM

E. L. WASHBURN & COMPANY

Scene-At the fountain.
Time-Noon.
Dramatic Personage-Janet, Charlie,
and Audience.
Act 1-·-.Janet
th.!l toe or her
point.
Act It-·Charlie: "Be caretul there,
Janet, YoU'll get ptomaine poisoning." served. Lee.
Tabl.eau! With apologies to tJ. L.
602•804 SOUTll I!'IRST ST.
FOR SAl,E-·Infallible advice on
Have you made your donation to the
any subject. Best results guat•anBazaar Committee?
toea. K. Bryan,

ALFALFA
E. W. FEE

ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
N_ORMAL, 1 YEAR

For thes'tl department•, a· four .year hlch school prepruaUon is necessary-a standard. equal to that of tho best col•
leges and universities In the country. .Graduates ot New
Mexico High. Schools need not go. outside of the TerritorY
to complete their education. The usual college courses In
Greek, Latin, English, History, Spanish, .French, Italian, Qer•
man, Mathematics, Geology,. Blotoey, Oratory, lilng!neerlnc,
Physics and Chemistry.
'I'he Preparatory. School gJves a tour-year prel)aratlon for
•clent!fic, classlcat, and literary courses of the most rlllld
requirements.
The Commercial Sohool orterll .course• In Steno&'raphy,
Bookkeeping, ctommerclal Law, ' Hl1tory and Geography,
Economies and Banking.
·
The Catalogue of the Unlver•lty tor liiOB•Ot hl.1 jUIIt. been
Issued, It contains full Information and wlli be lent free
upon request, .Addr.es1,

Remember the Bazaar next Saturday FOR SALE-A beautiful descripllfternoon and evening. Come and
tion of my heroic experiences in
bring your tr!en(ls.
the }lenitente country. P. G. Cornish,
.Jr.
When the pa!Jer Is late the !ltUdente
blame the edltor1 and the editor FOR SALE-! Jtave them all beat In
blames the manager: the manager
"hot air" Of tll(," most desirable and
bliilnes the printer, and the blamed cholr:est quallly. Don't be misled, but
printet•-well, he gets paid for being can and talk owr with me. Then you
. hlamed.-Dolly.
wm be eortvlrtce11, Wick :Mfller•
'l'lle High School has said a goo,'l
deal In the Morning Journal lately
about the Varsity being afraid to plaY
them, etc., etc. Not much hns been
snld up at tl'ie Varlsty, but It Is tin•
dct•stood thnt Jay Allen is geetlng up
n team of first yt:mr pr-eps, who will
come d.own and see what the Illgh
School can clo to them.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

AlbuqUerque,

Dealers In all kinds or
[HORSE, CATTLE ,.ND i>OUL'l'R~
SUPPLIES.
402- 404 W, CENTRAJJ A VIi].,
Albuquerqu!l, N. l\1.
G. W. Schmalmaacl>

STABLES

The University of
New Mexico
COLLEGE, 4 YEARS

I

.. W. L. TRIMBLE & Co.

•

ROBERT T. SE..WE.LL, Bust·nes.s..M·. a·n.ager
Albu··qu·erqu··e, N'ew·· Mexi"c·o.

:
:
•
,
•
••• •••• •

nn

R-UBBER STAMP MAKER

•

p·

~DAlll

I

:•

Send in your Orders for Copies
Regular rt'ce $ ·1. 5·0
H. and c··. 0 I.Ofed' c·opteS
. .for $2
.. ..00

UI\V 1\1\ln

oon I MI\IU· Ufli'UIII \.I'U•

.

••
• • • • • • •

H.

THE MIRA GE. •
·

I

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

1

t.

STAR

San ]ost marktt

I

,_

.1

';['he q l\C'Stlon naturally arise.s why
shou.ld these organiz<ttions be represented on this committee? We con- G. B. Williams
tend tllat the students should talte
part in the student body meetings not
as representatives of any particular
Prescriptions always compounded
sodety or club, but as. members of the
by a member of the firm.
student borly organization. We believe
Albuquerque
that this is the only way to ke~p 117 w. Central Ave.
tlown factionallsm an<1 that a. major·
Missouri University says that she re- ity of the students are in favor of ,l,luy Fresh Meats, Poultry and G!lmo 'l'lill BES1' EQ.UIPPED BILLIARD
AND POOL.l~AULOit IN THE
jected the application ol,' u. s. Grant electing thls committee from the
at th•
SOU'l'HWES'l'
tor the chair of mathematics In :ts5s. · student body direct.
Im_ported and Domestic
Cigars and Tobaccos.
Two hundred and forty Squq.re miles
Elbert Hubbard was once lectu<·
West
Central
Ave.
Phone
86
of salt deposits have been found on i ng before one thousand very attenland belonging to the University of tive inmates of an ,insane asylum. SuuUtah. It is estimated tllat the Univer- tlenly an old woman. started down the
---·-··
.,..-~ ' " - - · ~·--~···"
··-·~--sity will benefit to the extent of $2,000, .. aisle waving her hands Wildly.
000.
"My God, I can't stand this nonp·
s~nse any longer."
"That" said the superintengent to
Twenty-three r1egrees were awarded
BOOKBINDER
q.t the mid-winter commenc.ement at Hubbard, "Is the first sign she has
For Lumber, Shingles nnd La.Oa.
A large stock ot Windows, Door•,
Nebraslm.
shown of returning sanity."
•
Paints, Olls, Brushes, Cement, etc., al·
ways on hand.
'iY'alter 'iVellmun recently lectured at
J, C. BALDRIDGE
COJ;TJEGE BASEBALL.
the University of Missouri.
Princeton, 5, 'Georgetown 4.
405 South First Street, Albuqu~rque
Michigan 16, Tennesse 1.
,, A l\tlnP.nsota, Rhodes scholar has
Texas 12, southwestern 4,
made the Oxford football team.
''Ve Sell Gultai'S, )fuudollns, Vietor
California 4, Stanford 3.
'l'alking
l\lachJnes, Edison PhonoVirginia 2, FOrdham 1.
gruplls
and
El'erythlng In the :!Justo
Livery
and
Transfer
Stq.nford is worldng tor a :foresn·y
'iVashington and Lee 3, Fishburn~
Line. Call nt our Store. AlwaYif 'Veldepartment.
3.
come.
Tempe Normal 15, Arizona s.
A. C. N. l\I. 23, El l'aso Institute 1.
Upton Sinclair has been refused per•
l:or Hacks, Livery and Transfer
mission to prOduce bis latest soclansuc
PHONE NO.3.
"The Square )lush:: Dealers.''
plays at stanford.
J J5 N. Second St.
Albuquerque, N. M. Eslnbllshed 1000.
.206
Gold Ave,

I

!'

91

STOVE WooD .&~ IilN~lLlNG

• at Walton's Drug Store. •

After i914 there will be no girls at
'iVesleyan University, :Middleton, Conn.
This scllool has been coeducational for
thirty years, but q.fter a prolonged dis·
cusl'!iOn the trul!tees have deci.ded to
eliminate tlH' girls, ten per cent of the
enrollment. The co-eds q.re called
"quails'' and looked upon with much
disfavor.

House

!

~bone

• 1\!ADE OANDms are sold •
gin~ers.

At Ell(s'_ Opera

:

W. H. HAHN Co.

••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•• FEE'S SUPERB JIOME· •••

The students. of Minnesota University a1·e petitioning the .Jegisla.tul'e to
prevent :l.lle erection oi an Armour
Packing Company near the .campus.

__

j

<JERRILLOS L.lJHP

It is too late in the year for us to
Tile big natural amphitheater at the
IS THE ()NI.,Y PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
University of ·washington is being im· organize a Y. M. C. A. at the UniverGET THE GENUINE
COLLEGIA."l" CLOTHES
proved by the management ot the sity, but .it is not too 1ate to bogin
Alaska- Yul,on-PacUio EXJlositlon with boosting for next year.
116 CENTRAL AVENUE
'
ALJlUQUERQUE, N. :ai.
seats fOl' 20,000 spectators and a stage
-:
that wlll hold i,OOO peopll'.

Life

I

ALL GRU,I,l THIE.VES
NOTE CAREI!'ULLY li.l~EltlOAN BL()CK

M. MANDELL

Strenuous

''

I.

Ex-President Hoosevelt nas aeLIME
cepted invitations to lecture .at the
The Junior Class of the High School
UniVei'Sity oJ; Berlin, Oxford, and the· ls to. give a reception next Friday'even.\_
Lorboune in Paris.
!ng to. th.e Senior Class. There will be
refreshments In the kitchen of the ~Vo- ~OLL WOOD
The Publlc Speaking Department at rrmn's .Clui:J Building. Anybody who
Syracuse sends its students out to lec- can get the cakes wltho~t breaking a
ture, the Idea being to give them prac- window 11ane will receive a prize worthy of his el'foJ•ts.
tice an~l advertise the university.

.TH.E OFI~FlCJAL I'I'lNlllitARY.
think the mor.e," rep)ied the 'bird, We
•
S.aturday·..
wondGr if this is the reason why sO
many of the students have nothing t\l Arrive.
Leave lieve that they wlll tal{e advantage or
say in student meeeting. We think
7:00 am, , , ·San Antonio .. , 7: 80 m,t every opportunity to give the Varsity
The U.N. M, Weekly is on sale at all that they should at least give liS the
7:45 am, .. Elmendorf .. , 8:15 am a boost.
boolt stores.
rellults Of their deliberations.
8:30am .....San Marcial. .. 9:30am
'l'his p;tper is sent regularly to its
-··---l.l:OO am •... Engle ... , .11:30 am
subscribers until d!:!finite order is re~
11:45 an1 .... Cutter .... 'l2: noon
Ce.iv·e·d· "or
Its
.d·
.
iscont1'nuance
and
alii
,','Fi.nd
tn.e
path
or
make
o.n,e."
.
1· : 00 pm, . . . ·R·i n co n ..... , 1•30
'"
. . pm
arrearages paid.
Education of the he<td, heart m1d
:00
Pm
..
,
.
El
Paso
3
Entere.d at the Po!;t Office in Albu- hand."
Sundlly,.
querque, New Mexico, February ll,
"rt is better and cheapet· to form
1904, as second class mail matter.
than to reform."
rn El Paso.
Address all communications to
The chi.ef business of a co}}egc> is to
}f.OiiU.'r.·,,• .
:prepare fot• COlll!Jlde living;
dharl.es H. Lembl,e, Business M anager.
AI·.rl\•e,
L"aVe.
Eduoation Is not to be used llke an
~
ornament, to gratify one's vanity, b"\.t'
7;0'0 am .. • Mesilla Park .. , 7:30 am ~\COLLEGE pf,AY WU1T1'EN FOR
EDITORIAL STAFF
to increase one's capacity for serv1c 1'.
7:34 am ... Las. Cruces,. • .9;30 am
PUES:EN'I'A'l'ION B¥ COLLEGE
Editor-in-Chief ..• Grover C. Emmons -William .Jennings ;Bryan.
,
1:00pm ..... Deming, .... ~:30 Pill
S'I'UDEN''I'S.
Associate Editor .•.•• , . .John Marshall
5:00 pm ... Silver City • , •. 8; 30 pm
,
Local Editor.. ,,., ..... Harold .Marsh
liDBBAliD ImRE :MONDAY, '
r
d
Reporters-F. L. Browning, Robert
,,
l'llCS · ay,
'J:ho Atm11al J?lny Gh·en by thoU, N. M.
-v Arrive.
Leave.
Sewell, ;Lucy Edle, Myrtle Pride,
Dramatic Cl11b for the Bene.Fra Elbertus will he here Monday
8:00 am,. Mountainair •.. 8:30 q.m
Lyle Abbott, W. 13. Wroth.
fit of At1J1otics.
and every lltudent in the University
9;00 am .... Willard ..... 10:00 am
should
go
to
hear
him
in
his
lecture
on
10:30
am
....
stancia
.....
12
noon
;\PRJI, l'i, 190!1
the "March of the Centurle~." Elbert 12:30 pm ..•. Mcintosh •.. 1:00 pm
Hubbard ls Without a doubt conceded
1;30 pm .... Moriarty .... 2:00 pm
EveniQg, pril
Per-haps the ('l'll"r's opinion does the place of the great<i!st essay writer
2:50 pni .... Stan1ey ..... 3:15 pm
not coincidi>' with the opinions of the in America at the present time, and
4;3!) pm ••.. Kennerly , ..• 4:45 pm
rest of the student body, blit it seems perhaps in the, world. As President
5:00 pm, .Los Cet'ri1los ... 5:30 Jlm
to him that it would be a very good Tight said last Monday in his b1.ll' be6:10 pm ... ;Bernalillo., .. 7:00 pm
idea if the editor and manager of next fore the A$Semb)y, Elbert Hubbll.rd
7:15 pm .. Albuquerque ..
year's student
publlcations
were has written mor~ trash In a short
- - . --.- elected during the next ,two or three Jeng·th of time t. han t>erh. aps.· an"one
•
Don't
forget
thl:' (]IUI<'E' ~tt Rodey Hall 1Secure Your "'"'
.· f
weeks. According to the present sys· else In the country, but on the other
n<:>xt
l~rlday
e'!.'ening.
.a.'oc1cets I'OIH linrol<l E.
tern, or rather, laCk of system,. the hand, he 11as s· a1'd mor··e 'v1'se th. 1· nt?·s
l\1
1 l\I
l'
I S •~
" Ill'S 11 • 81·.mgcr- -.C.SCI'\'C(
ell"" Oil
staff of the Weekly is elected during and written more essays which really
-------~
I
h
f
I
Th
i
i
t
·
·
Sale
at
l\latson's
Aftct•
A'pi'll
24,~
the first wee' o sc oo · · s s n .. have literary merlt fhan anyone else \V ANTED-A thesis, any subjc>ct. Sec
·
time of th~ year when everybody Js j in the country. At all evE>nts, Hubbard Sc•nior cla~>; at on cr-.
!I .t\dmisslon 111111 Resci'\'Cfl Scats, u
busiest, arranging courses, and mak- f ha;; done what he started out to do, he
Cents.
lng ~cquaintances, and usually it is im~ j llas set the world to thinldng, for it is
- .• ·-·~· '~ --·-~
poss.lble to get out more han a third 1J·m· possibl. e to r.ead the "Phi'I1's·.t·1·ne" o· r
·
of the student body to the meeting, I the ''Fra", or "Little .Journeys" with- b•) • • • ~~ • • • • • . • • • • • •"• • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • ; • • • • • :·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •·
Snbserbltion Pl'lce: $1.00 a ¥ear,
in advance,
SingJe Co,P.iee, 5 Cents.

.

cages Wel'e
He Jool'e tl
at each in tut•n, till he came to a !a1•g.c
bird, perched on a lltand in a corner;
and aozh:tg as though utterly obllvious of the jabbering crowd about
him. •'WllY
dO you. not ta 1k, P? 11 y ?"
.1
·
asked the . would-be purchase)•. "I

THE U. N, lv.t WEEKLY

New Mexico

.

----

~

WA'NTE:O-To JiUrehase or rent a
ntce, gentle but•ro that likes little
boys. :El, M:. Albright.

FOR FOWLS

.
!•HONE lt

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal

Job Rooms

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.

WANTEJy..-.Positlons by exper!etwed
t'!ectrtclans and mechanical o~igl
neers. Must gilt jobs bef'ore we can
give another .dant>e. Address 'N. M.

PROMPT

S. E •

\V. R. AIJLEN, U. N. M. Acen&

OUR WORK IS BEST
DELIV~RY

WHITE WAGONS

COrner Coal and Second S&.
BOth

Telephone~~

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY ,
-

'

.

0. A. Matson & Co.

.

~

Items of· LOcal Interest

HAVE FULL LINE OF

~~~~~---~....,.._~

..

~,~.

Tile NOJ'mal class are expecting to
)1ave class clay. A commtttee was .appointed some time ago to make o·at a
program for the day, but so far they
have not rt';JOJ'ted.
-:The Engineers are ]Jrincely enter~
talners-cspecially when they think.
that they are going to mal{e enough
out of their guests to banquet themselves in princely $tyle. Hurrah for
the En~ineerll! They're the most hospitable people on earth and they com"'
some w}lere near the top of the list
of untiring ticket sellers.
-:A lcwge attendance is e:l;:pected at
the expu1·gating exercises· at the reservoir this afternoon. Cecil Pavis will
officiate as chief aquarian. The city
dog catcller Is to be on hand to capture tile water dogs.
-:Dr. J. B. Lee, an eminent Presbyte\•ian divine and engaged chiefly In
evangE-listic work amon>;" studE-nts, will
ad,dt·o,>ss thE> stud<:'nts Monday morning
at th<:' ass<'mbly p<;>riod.
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Presiclc:ont 'l'lght Is a member o( the
Trf\dcs' excursion party, He was also
the repr~?sentative o~ the varsity last

I i

-:-

J. A.

SKir~NER

Mrs, Hodgin gave a very uniqu~
Easter dinner Saturday afternoon tQ
thll Ja.dles of the Travellers' Club,
-:. "\Ve welcome the prospects ot a de·
cent Varsity road, For over six
months we have been patiently waitIng for the spirit to .move Uwse ln
authoritY.
---------------------------~·--------·-----:Stick by your college. Now is th"
time to boo~t. We are coming in oil
the home stretch.
1
-:HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Why don't tile students get to work
and do something? It'.s very hard to
!\fakers or tile :Kind or Cllothes
fill up the paper witn news when there
3;16 w. Clentral Ave,
Gcn tlemen 'Ve11r.
is notlllng }lappening.
.. :.-

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

205 South First St.

FRIEDBERG

.r. C. Brown of Union Colle~be was
on the campus Wednesday. Mr.
Brown is an old fl'iend of President
Tight.
~:-

BROS.

..-------------- - - - - - - - - -.

---------~----

!liJlitlett Stnbio

Will Halloran of Berl{eley was a
,,
University vls!tor Thursday. Mr. Halloran was a student at the University
Open Every Day of tne Year,
before he went tO California.

Tile Finest Equipped Gallei,"J.
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per DoL

215 'Vest Central J ..venuo
, "Why?"
...
:"Just bN:aus" lw joined the Engi•
neers to get n free dance and a f<>cd
Sixty pages of the Mirage are set up
and had to dig up th<• sum of $2 .. 50 and ready for the press.
We Mal<e a Specialty in Our Line
for the dance and won't get any f;:,ed
-:either. You understand wl1y I say
Tile Alpha, Alpha, Alpha Fraternity
"stung~·~
met Thursday evening at the Frat.
-:House.
Last Sunday's wind storm, though
•.,.
not ·so YiOl('nt as some Which we have
Tile Morning~ Journa;l !ms Its hands
had this Y<•ar, succeded in doing con- full with the Mirage, tne Swastika 107 South Second Street.
Phone 761
slderable damage. A <lOrmitory girl and the A. 'H. S. Annual (name un·
---------------------~--says that all of the rooms in Hokona, known) all at tile sam<! tim<>.
·
were compl<'tPly lilled With sand. This J
-:is a s<>rious matter, because the de-j The Albuquerque School Board has
posit of such a large pile of dirt on 1bougllt the enth•e block at the eorthe campus would seriously mar tile : TH'r of Broadway and Ct>ntral to be
gat·dening and decorativ<> schem<>. 'UlWd for a n!'w High School bulldlng.l
Among th<:> minor items of damage:
-:Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts
was tl1e blnwing off of the big WhPel; Tlw rla~sN; in Latin and Greek ar!"
and fan fron:r the windmill. This lnt- having harcl tim-e!'< talking Latin !:tt!<ll We handle "EVERYTHING TO EAT" and have none but experienced
ter happc•ning r·t>minds us again of thf', Gl'f'!"k. ;v(ayh!.' it is easy to translut,>
men In our employ. Our tour delivery wagons are at your service
wisdom ancl forP!light of having a Englls11 into Latin at slgllt. If you
pumping Pnglnt> as an auxiliary to tlw think so assk. <:'ither Marsh. :Marshall
windmill.
or Sewell, and it wHJ only take them
-:a minute to convinct> )Tou that ynu an•
Phones 44 and 5~4.
lOD-111 N. 2nd Street
Oh, h(•n>'s to the Preps
With his merry smile
-;,..Just glvP hiiTl an inch,
I thought 1 knew it all:
----~----------·-------------------------------------~------And he'll take a mile.
But now I must confess the more
Loan him a nlckle,
I know l know l know I know I know
He'll bQrry yout· pile
tile less.-Elx.
And never p1ty up for a d!.'uc>e o(
-:
:;.tEYNOLDS BUILDING
a while.
"It doesn't pay to cry over Spilt
(If you put my rtam<> under this milk; neither does it pay to spill the Drug!!, Toilet Articles, Stationery.
Clholce COJlfectlonerJ, Ice Cll'eam Soda•
1 shan't write a darned local .next milk..''
week.)
-~&
-:Tile tJniversity of Arizona recciv~!l
From present Indications a "cross• $101,000 from the territorial leglsla·
country" club would be an organlza· turli' last session. Tllis looks pretty
tion which would appeal to many stu· good. It is a pity that New Mexico
-~~THE
dents at this time of year, There cannot give her University something
have occurred aimost a score of In- In the same nt>igitborhood, but W'€'
dependent tramping ('XPedltion!l' in sUtJpose we ought to be content with
the last two or three weeks, all nf What we get, $31,.000. 'l'he two figures
OF .ALBUQUERQUE; NEW MEXtco
Which were made to the Sanclia moult- look smaU In comparison, clon't tlwy?
OAI'l~'AL AND SURPLUS
• $200,000
tains. The climate of New Mexirn
and the situation of th.e tJnlverslty Ill'<•
Y. i\l. C'. A. A'J! ClttJCI~H.
. .·
S01~0MON LUNA, President.
W. s. s~~RldK:LEU, Vic.e·P:-es, and Caslller.
sUch as to make this form of recrea_
.
.T. JOHNSON, .Assistant cashier.
tion very pleasant and beneficial as
We arc glad to sec that the pronto
well as instructive, All that would bo at the Agricultural College arc ~bow
necessary for 'popularizing even more Ing SUCh interest In the Y. M. C. A,
tills commendable sport would be an work. It wm mean a great d(ntl to
organization of SOITle kind Which them, and will have an upliflltlng JnWould lead to unified action on th•1 11uence irt ali .tllelr college life. w('
JtQDAit$. AND
part of lovers ot tramping.
would much llk.e to see a Y. M. C. A.
J.i'O:X VISilllilli TYPE\VRITERS
-:movnment start Itt the University au•
Several 'VaJ'Slty llht.dC'nts attended ring the coming year. It seems a pity :
F. H\.)US'rON COMPANY
the dance given by Miss Ella :Haynes to let the University, which clahtis
at the Woman's Club Fl'ldrtY evening. precE>dence In 11.11 other matters, take 205 WJllS'l' dENTltAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE; N. II.
Who swi,!wu the cake?
a back' seat when lt comes to Chris•
t!antiy,
;.
That rlarllng boy "Wick 0 Miller, the
Not<>: For the btmeflt of those wlf~
original originator of Ideas comes up havt> not read the "l1ount1·Uv" '"'~
with a proposition to start a "short wisll to say that a new bulldlng has
The New Leatller W'ork of
order" counter In tile mert's dorm for just b!"(•n dedicated at Ct•uces for t~e
the benefit of tile tootban fund. Of Young Men's Christian Associatlol;l.
CO\li'Se ''Hilngt:y Wickn expects to pre- The Association starts tllere with 'a
side as dlspens£'r ot'<:'atables,
mcmbi"rshlp of about thirty,
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DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS GIRLS GIVE BAZAAR THIS·jAMENDMENT TO STUDENT ANNUALPLAYWILLDRAW
ADDRESS STUDENTS
• AFTERNOON
BODY CONSTITUTION
LARGE CROWD
l{ev. J, lkverhlg·c Jlee, l!'.rn. Elbet•tus l,oenl "lercl.llll\tS Co!ltt•lbute ~Iuny As lle~;"ommemlcd by "1\(ille~· Commit- ''The Su:enuous lJifc" Pl•omiscs to he
mul :\It•s. :Hubbnrd 1\,llclress
Valuallle Articles Which \ViU Be
teo'' Provides for Fim\Jl('C and
!>na·ppicst Pla.y ;El'er Gll'cm
SttHlents of tht\
Auctioned 'rills Aft~l'noon and
Attllltlng Cont(\littcc--Impl'OVC•
by U. N.. 1U. St11<1Univ(;'rsity.
Evening,
ment Over Present SJ'Stelu.
dents.
The students were very fortunate
T\1e local merchants llave respond·
Below we give a copy of t}le p~·oFron1 pl'esent indication$ the EllltA'
Monday in hear.lng- two of tho fore- ed most generously to the young Ia- nosed amendment to the constitution theater will be packed on. Friday,
most lecturers of the country. The dies in charge of the unique bazaar of tile Student Body as recommended April 30th, when the University DraHev. J, Beveridge Lee spoke first, o6- and raffle to be held tills afternoon by the so-called "Mlller Committee." mati.c club presents "Tile Strenuous
(;'Upying the assembly hour. Dt·. Lee and even!n~ in the rooms formerly i'he purpost'l of tllis amendment is to Life," a splendid college comedy,
makes a. specialty ot preaching to occupied b ythe Bluewater Develop- provide fO!' a committee to look after Which promises to be the brightest
students, and knows the best way to occupied by the Bluewatel' Develop- tile financing of student enterprises and snappiest play ever put on tile
tllt>ir lle<<l'ts. I:Ve wish it was pos- ment Company in the Cromwell build- and the auditing of the accounts of boards by tile 'Varsity. Tile patrons'
sible to give Ills atldrPsS, or rather ing at the corner of Gold avenue an(] the manager~ of tile seV(;'l'al stu(lrmt list, which is always one of tile featsc>rmon, In full. l'f .it did 11othing el!lc Second .street. Th()\'e will be lots ot 'functions, etc.
ures of the advertising campaign, has
it made us think. At the close of home made. candy, . fancy handket·AMENDMENT NO. 1 .
alreadY a!>sumed large ptoportions,
S tl · I
his address he passed alnong the stu- chiefs. and other dainty aJ'tl(;'\es. '£here
and is g1·owing rapidly, indicating that
ec on ·
dents a numbet· of little pamphlets will bt:' a dance in the .evening and an
both tne Universtly students and the
1
• 'L'Ilere sllall be a committee general publlc at•e taking more inter<>ntltlPd, "A tew Misconc•pptions of tile auction when the things tllat are left
Of
the students of the Unlvcl'•
Attllude of Science Toward Rell,gion.'' f1·om the afternoon will be sold.
Rity of New Mexico, which shall be est in the annual play this year than
At the (;')QS!" of the USS('p1bly hOur,
The proceeds of the event are to go l'.nown as the Finance and Auditing has ben taken In former years. The
when Dr, Lee con<'luded his !Lddress, toward getting the 'Varsity football Committee of the Unlverslty ot New members of tile cast have taken up
• 1 xi
Fred Browning walked into tlu• hall team squat·ed Up financially and there "'
the work o! presenting the play with
e. co.
with a long halr<>d gentleman, and a should be a large attendance.
2. This committee sllall be com- the determination to malte ita winner
very lndependrnt looking lady. Of
'We acknowledge the following con- posed
of
five
membc1·s, two and they are being assisted in every
coursC', !rom this meager description,· trlbutlons from the merchants of the (;'x-officlo membcrll, and a chair- way possible by the student body and
everyone will r.ecognize immediatelY city:
man, who shall be elected as Js here- the faculty.
E:lb!'rt Hubbat•d and his wlfe,
The first dt·ess l'<'hearsal of the play
"'· J'. M:aloy,·500 paper bags; Fried- lnafte1• set forth,
Unfortunately quite a numbrr or b<'rtr Bros., llnndl;:erchief; S. U, RosIs
to be h~;"ld tills evening. All th<:>
3. One acti1·e m<'!aber·
of this
the student.~ had left the 11all, not Pn\\'111<1. pin cushion; Leadet•, small committee shall be a student m<'mb<•L' mc>mbers or the east are welt un ln
knowing tllat such a Cl'lebt·ity wus to dish; 1\Irs. l\fonla' .Jewelry store, 2 of tile Athletic Board o! Control, ancl their part$. ln order to save as mud•
acl(lres.}; th<'m, but those remlllnlng hat J>im<; Huppe Drug co., postal shall be elected at the first meeting or the expense as possib!<". <:nell memat once settled down exp!'ding a boolc: 1\f. Mandell, tie; Ellis Curio, of the Board of Control immediately ber of the cast has agreed to fUl'"J!Hh
ll'Nit. And they got lt. "Fl'lt Elb<'r- drawn wrll'i{ Sl'arf; 'Wiliams Drug Co.• following the annual .Athletic Asso- his costume. The proceeds of the, play
tus" began his talk h1 muell the same mlrror; c. A. Coff!'e Co., tea pot; elation election in February, and 'shall are to go to pay off th"' Athletic rlc•
'Way that lle began his lecture the Washburn, sill{ handkC'l'cltief; Drigg"s hold offici' for year from the flrsL ficit 0( last fall. Any ODE' deslntt~ tO
same evening, shoWing the many w;ays Drug store, bottle of toilet wnter; of March following.
s<'ll tickets, C'an obtain them froiTl th~;~
In Which our· mod('tn civlllzatlon le The Racket,' 2 bandanna handker4, One active member of: this managE-r, Harold Marsh. One comp.
superior to that of the ages ,PrC'ellding. ~hiefs: Holmboe Bros., 2 bandanna committee shall be a membe1• of the will he given with I'Yet'Y seven tf('ltet~
Then he gaV(' a dl'S('J'IpUon of th•l handkerclliefs1 Yanow, watch fob; c. Unlvet•slty ~ew :Mexico Dramatic Clttb sold. The play, w<> hOp!', will pay otc
Roycroft('rs antl theh· wot'lt, telling May, bedroom slippers; Trotter & and shall be elected at tile annual all o! thf' <lefieit. 11.:0: Jt wiJI be !lifhow lH' hacl studied first to be a law- Hawkins, 2 lbs, nuts; Abbott & Fawks, elec'tlon of Dramatic Club officers, ficult tn gO into lhl' bi .r l'lr>n*'nn we are
yer,· the11 n dodor, and fina.Uy, as he 2 lbs. nuts; Strong Bros. Furllitue, and shall hold office for one year expe<'ling ll<'Xt YNII' Wlth H big rlcbt
ex:press!'d it, had s!'tll<•d down to trY picture; Stl·ong's Boolt Store; 2 books froiTl the :fir~;t of :March following.
on our llancls.
and malte. nn•n thinlt. In orde1· to fiction; Hubbs Launclry Co., $3 worth
5. One active member
of this
do this lle started th(• publishing of handl<eTchiefs; Sam :ao I{ee, wind committee shall be a member of thi' WI.TllBN'J' BODY HOUJS ltEGUj,AU
house where nll of hi$ own w01·ks are hells; Houston, note paper; Mcintosh UnhTel'sity New Mexico Society of En•
)IEF!l'JNG.
publishe'1 ,and !!('Itt bt•tm!l<'Ust OVC'r the Hardware, pen lcnife; O'Reilly Drug gineers, and sllall be elected at the
Pountry at the JeaRt posslhl!' cost to Co.; cut glass; 0. A. Matson, U. N. l\I, anmial ('iection of officers of that or'l'hE> meeting Tuesday was callt:'d
himself and the• rNltl<"r.
sWe!ttN'; Wllitson, 2 shMts of m11sic: gtmlzation, and shall hold office for to order by the Pr(;'sident. After the
At tlw (•1M<' of the F'ra's a<1· Santa Fe Cu1·to rooms, brilc(;'let; 1\Iazl', one year .fton1 the· first of ~farch fol- l'E'adlng of the minutes, he called fot·
dress, his wlf<' tool;: tlw stand and dish; Ba1ling, z doz. tlasteboat·d lowing.
the report .of the coinmith•e on stu·
gave a talk whleh was intPnded for plates; Faber, match case; Fee, 2 Ibs.
6. The
Manage..• oL the Uni- dent body business. '£he committee
the !'nrs of the women alone, but cal1dY: Economist, 1 llandl{erchlef; vets!ty of New l\IIexico Weekly and in reporting suggestecl an amenclment
which the men, being present, could Schutt, 2 lbs. candy.; Right Cmio the Manager of the :Mirage shall be to tile Constitution. :Mr. Forbes movnot help hearing. She told how It Stol'(;', rain god; KorbPr, oridle; Snn active members of this committ.ee ed that the report of the committee
was the duty of every modern woman Jose, 2 lbs. nuts.; Champion G1•oce!'y, throughnut theit· resp~>ctive term~ of be adopted. This was carried, so the
to lw In<lC'penctent, to stand up for her 2 Jbs. nuts; Cold£'n RUlP, opN·a bag; Office.
f11·st reading of the proposed amendrlgh lR, not to look to man for sup· Cl·ystal, ~0 tickets; Mrs. J. A. ltttbbs,
7. At
the first
student hodY ment took. place immediately. :t'he
11ort. It was quite Interesting, but 2 water colors; 'Vann, souvE>rtit· flpoon: meeting of each fall semeste1·, tllcre a!rtendment in full is given in anotller
thl" ·ovli'rhem·lng attitude of the girls Evel'ltt, stiCk )Jil'l and brooch; Stern, shall be elected ~n cx•offl.cio member column ot' thiS paper. •rJte next read~
tnwnrd the bnys for the remainde1· o! hantlltel'r.'hief; 'Whitney, pocJtet lmife: by the Student Body from the Juniol' ing will take place next Tuesday and
til<> dHy was something t!)nlble to see. \Valton Drug co., box of clgnrs; Hie· Class; who Rha]l hold Office until if possible at tllat time It will b<' pass•
It Is not oftPn that the students get lwx .Jewelry Store, Swt1stika watch graduation.
ed, with sucll changes as tile Student
to heur two ot• rath<:>l'; thr€'e surh lee• fob; Learned & Lindeman, loaned
S. The Chairnmn o£ this com- Boody may sC><' fit to make.
ture>s in on<> day, u.ml all f<'el VC't'Y plano; 'f!Utlson, framed a picture; ~nlttee shall be elected by the Student
Miss Hubbs nE>xt t'e)Jor~ted what had
!oJ'htnntl' In having tloue so.
Trimble, llau!ing; Grunsfeld Bros., 38 Body at the annual election of Stu- bl'E'n done towards tht> ll'l!HikPl'Chief
ycJs. bunting; Albuquerque Lumbel' dent Dody officers hi :February, anfl 'sale. Aftc>r a fl'\1' :mggestlons had
co.
loaned lumber: money from a .shall hold office for one year from b<>en ma.tl!", l\t1·. Emmon~ ro~e and
,\NNllAI• · OHA~l'OlltOAT• CONTES'l',
number
of people.
the first of March followillg.
pl'opos<'d tlmt tlw t>lt'c>tion orthe staff:
TCICSIMY, ~fAY J,
9.. Any vacancil'S in this com• of llt>xt YE"nr's publil•ations be held
'l'llc committee of young ladies in
charge of theaftalr consists of Misses mittee's membership shall be nllerl this yNu', Af:tN' some discussion on
Tho umtuai tJnlvm•sity Oratorical
J'cau HUbbs, Gladys McLaUghlin and by a special action of the body which this ~uh.i<'t't thP mc•eting ndjott1'Jiec1.
contPst will b~ held :t'UE>srlay even•
they represent.
lrtg Ma" 4 111 tile E1J(s' OllN'a :House. AIIC'O McMillin,
.I
Section 11..
'
.,
'
'
'l'llla Is one of the most llrtpO!'tant conJtoJ(ONA ))ANC!E: A SUCCESS.
1. This committe<> sllo.!I have the
tests Of the yeai', as the Whine!' Wlll
power to:
rr }'Oil expN•t to nttell<l the annual
represent the UrtlWt'slty In the lnter(a) Apportion nJI moneys between alumni banquet, p!<?USC' band. your
Cllodt for ))ormltol'i\' Pal•lol' to be
I
colieglate contest Mxt December.
the various studrmt organizu.tlons and name In to some member of the exec•
Bought with Proecerls.
So tar 11s W!' have b<'C"n ttble to iind
utive committee beforC' the first of
The dormitot•y girls gave• a very ent<'l'J)rises.
out there will be only tllree c.ontE'st·
(h)
Levy
sp<>~lal sturlent borJy as· May. Places will be prepai't.'.d for only
nnl~ this
yMt'. The following are pleasant dance Frldny evening ut Ro· sessmt"nts,
those who turn In thelr 11ames 'bel'ore
dt>Y Hall. '1'ho mont'Y' Jnttde was to
thnsc> who ht\V<' alrea.lly ('llttt\red:
(c)
DE>fine
t.h<'
rwm•lnt'<'H
of
th!?
vartlw above stated tlme.
'l'nos. J. M!tbi'Y---'"Popu!at• Elt'C'tlon go to buyln~ n !'loclt fOI' th<' Dorm. Ious stut1<'lH 1'lJ'ganllilii.tiOI1.~;,
MPmbrrs not attE:~ndin:;:: tbe banquet
pnrlot\ · Wh('theJ' they nuld<' enough
of Senator!!!'
(d)
Call
foi•
spN:lll
I
t'!?POl'tll
fl•nm
m•c
J•o,>quPsted to pay the dues of $1,
La.Wr<'n(•(' F. I.r<•-·· '"J'h(• (:lrlp of the ti> do so we h~,ve beeJt unable to find tlte S('jlf\\'flt!'> orgaltlzatlons and rnt<•t'·
accot•rllng to a1·ticle 8 of the Constl·
out, Miss J'enl1lt> 'Wnlsh turnlshC>d the
\Vest."
j1l'I~!?H l'('.pteS\"fitcrl,
t\ltlOil. Plense t•emlt to Blanc.h I. Per~
~u"le~.
.•
""
:
....
~J·yon.rt
re,"Ol'Wd
a
jolly
Ft!'(l r •• Bt'O\\'lllllg'~"'rJH> Pl'I:'S()I'Vfl- '" 0
.L~n· •
~
,.
Jdns, •Treasurer,
Conti11ued on pnge :!
tlnn of nttt• National .R!'MurcN!."
tll1l<'.
'
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